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Iriwir—lii« it over bow ■ad 
«■ afl rdu. It WM a gx^tH 
m. a treat week ead asd a
d ttae w«a had by aU. Of 
m ttMr* ware aoau diaeorda 
I aaay now in the dogJMwe. 
I pnrty, I UBdmtand did not
m INM «Bta Koadv. 1‘eraoaBl. 
M bad fuaata fran Jackm
. They Jpcot' 
^BiWifc.md wUb ua and aa thayi 
m* ttwl it gave the wife and 
X an nppiaiiiiiHy to paa
Duke Ridgleg's Tribute 
To Morehead College
I Eaglets Subdue 
Haldeman 30-26
NUMBER FORTY-FOUR
Tta toUoMsi niacr wrftKn 
b7 Duk. a Ihc Hu»tln».
«» BnkU>lv» Is kmc n- 
printed .tor ita worth. "Duke” 
waa the main «pMfc»e at the an- 
Dual "Sr* Club banquet heU at 
the CoUege laat Friday night The 
foliowiBg article appeared in hia 
Monday momlnt*i "Diamond 
Duat” In the H*raM-r>i.p.t,.K-
head ia different from moat any 
aeha^ that I've vtaited during tife 
twenty^one years that I’ve been 
reporting gamei and making ban. 
quet talka.
The present
believe around 800 boys and 
and y«i would be hard put trying
? of h(
Breckinridge Training School’s 
high-flying Eagleu opened their 
baaketbaU teaaon here Tuesday 
night with a 30-Jg win over Haide. 
man High's Leopards.in a closely 
fought game at the college gymna.
Judge H. tt Ramey ToBaoco Referendum Set Here For 
Main Speaker At Satardag, Noremljer Twentg - Third 
College Banquet Morehead Vilcingy
W«g la Honor Of Poor Faeol* Whip Salt Lidl t, Memb.™ ^rvto, Stak. Quj„t 32.15
The Leopards came from 
hind to tie the score in the closing , , 
minutes of the game but two lone I ” Ramey, barnater
ahoU and a crip shot clinched Salyersvlile and a member of
th« game for Brw^nd^ i ““ Begents,
Quota To Be Decided 
Along With Other 
Issues
______ ______ find a finer group
LAST FRID,^ marked the' *“PPy To«ng America__
wriler'a first visit to tbe badej Four boy to More.
gmmds of the Mor^teod CoUege College {or your daughter.
" wbciT they had ifTou want them coddled.
Ling” party for the old; *“’■'« » program at this fine
Gold and Blue gnda that was a I ‘n»trtutl<m of learning that includ. , ,
luhi .but if I’m hseky. it won’t be! thaMt^tokes lor the,
- -1 Breck presented a fine display
leattby, of passing and got plenty of shots 
'they missed.
Bob Hogge. alLregional guard, 
paced the Breck attack with four, 
teen points
Jimmy Danner led Haldeman
a speaker at a testimMiiai
n If of it or not Tb« br^ 
to be ie a sboafeg bknde and ^ 
■ toatoetolM-
By tww that win not 
mMmt However, 1 ttonk I tune 
iwyOdBg under cewtraL The 
■ ia. wcU I cnat any mueh gar 
like a«oom e sa a Wb othtr^tea he eato
- ». h^’
Cwintry’i Finest Seboote, in 
me of the aogt typical Keatacky 
college towns.
There is a Sotfthem hospitality 
tang and flavor oc tbe campus, at 
Morehead CoDcge, that you cant 
hdp but like. So It was tor me 
rt Coonts,
end young i
prexy of the *V dob.
wnen he renatked: “It is not a 
torge collage but there ore counU 
tea - -
Breckinridge line-up:
But tbe real moral of 1
CoUege is not iu buildings.
Ual as Owy are and aa as
they have beccote over a very
EDiiifftoii An
Indeed, the M Kentudey hooe 
of Coach Ob idtawm's ritarp. 
etowed “Eagles” give me the big. 
gest surprise that Fve had since
■m, - ~—-T-. ---------“>*“ from DohiOi.
HfltMday. and tea bM| Calming he’d been to the Ndrtb
Moving: Of Office
Evans G. Hogge C, AUen, Cash 
F. Pr.mck F. Suo; Hogge, Fer- 
guixw.
Haldeman Une-upi 
Binion G. Danner G. Stinson C. i 
Kegley F, Crum F. Sub: Rob. ■
own a hat It kmks to me like | Pofe
WMtrAnd he U gying Mmatf, yeam-oid, j, aerving his first year 
^ mmftUag (hat be aMts he as president of Morehead ^te
fZ SI I“ »“I say they are both > jKtIe
to toe in4aw lines. Good hick to 
“Mike* and “Sadie.” Much taappu 
M to yoQ both. Clmag Brews 
■Bd H. B. Tackett chared the same 
Into week, to Alkgr Harton's
#rs. Ella Bowen, 
68, Dies Nov. 15Dr. Audr^ F Ellington an.
aouncea the moving of-his offices! ---------------- |
and residenee to tbe comer of Haldeman Woman, Wife Of 
BUn BrtU. SM St. Ctair Bowoi: W»
The MotCeM Vilun® o,«>.d
.eir DCI uuo. orfMuU,
eonsider the issues to be derided 
m tbe marketing quota referen- 
Eobb, Holbrebt c-:«l Cob "T " ’'ovonbe B,tb, Hbib^K'. bbTl^bb™, ;?b;Svi;’r£.i„"ib:rs
mdustry, C G Turner, chairman
their net seas n Friday night 
and whirled a fighting Salt Uck 
five S2-15-
points.
closely by Hicks with 
W. Wright was outstanding 
the kwing team.
The Morehead "B" team . 
27.0 thus starting their third
secutive season without a lose.
’ of the Rowan County i^cultural 
Conservation Association, said to- 
«iay^
Mr Turner pointed out to the
Eagles Ponnd Ont 
6-0 Win Over 
Stubborn Transy
___ _______ _________ ________ __________________ __ JTOGB RAMKT
from tbe Ghrhrtton Church.
His office is now located in the' LUBTCB Worker banquet honoring Mr C. O Per-
new Ellington Building. | Death claimeri on November 15 Katherine Braun, Min
Office hours are from eight to ^ Ella Johnson Bowen. «. Humphrey and Mr. H. C Haggan. 
five. — ■ • 1—i*. ~ ~
Varney, RawHngg. Moan 
Too Modi For PiMy 
Pa««^ Boys
With • Jug’ Varney laying
•nty-six.
Transylvania line, tbe More, 
bead Eagles pounded out a bard 
6-0 win over Coach “Piney" Page's 
Pioneers Saturday afternoon be. 
tore 2000
surrounded by (he friendly haia,^ 
bt Roto OooiitT.
For more years Bum I care to 1 IVTUHM 
reowBbee. I have been motoring 
thnmgh Mcrehead .en route
1,441 Yoon^rs
j wife of Mr. Sl' chair'^B^n ”f Saturday evening at tbe College I
, Haldeman. [ cafeteru. j ‘-Jug", Bruce Rawlings and «
Funeral services were held ati Other speakers on the program r Harry Watko^ it was the final '
2:«6 o'clock Sunday attonoan at • '*'«« John Ridgeway of the Lex- game of their eoUege careers 
„ 'their readence with Reverend^ “'*t°n City SriiooLs, Miss Ethelt The Eagles' lone touchdo
i **■ ‘he Carter j came m the second quarter after i has increased while use in cbew-
burley growers that their decision 
in the feferendum win be final 
If farmers vote quotas, enfwxe- 
ment aril] be managed in a men. 
ner itmllar to the plan to be UMd 
on the market
this year. Mr. Turner laid. Famu 
ert who stay within their acreage 
aUotmenU can sell their entire 
production arithout pmialty, and 
there artU be no transfs' nor sale
of mar*«Knj cardS.
The 1»40 burley crem is more 
than twenty percent wnaller than 
the 1939 env, Mr. Turner said in 
reviewing tbe fa
because tbe 1939 crop exceed^ 
by
MJIOOJMM, tbe total ^^^ppty UiM 
crop and stocks on hand) is aL
large as it was a year agn 
There has been no materiai 
change in the amount of buries 
tobacco used in the United Stater
Turner said.past I . Its
Colonel MaU "W. -Vton’t Kentucky 
Derby. But the doMct I bad ew“ Care Itaring Year
eper and Reverend B^ H. Ka-| Patton, member of t  i in  , i i  
s m charge Burial ^Bmved in'County Schools. Dean W C Lap-1 a sustained drive from mid-field! ing tobacco has deriined. Only a- 
B Lee Cemetery. 1 pin and WUliam Hogge, president, put the ball on the twelve-yard i bout four percent of tbe annual
_ ---------------------ICiriaDd
Ida wife an todUtog a »w hOM . 
Md fitm wtud his wife mid if he j
deaa not taka to doing ba^ 
................ f UvMt/ichaocaa are be will be 1
Ranting Season 
i^S^SOpens November 24
I. C. U. Waftt U aD propped up 
to a bad with a blue ni^tgoa-n
•ent.te. Beason: Sha to wegHng 
a cast on » broken aitoto. Aal lata 
all prv
• Syaapatky to Wnn lae MMl Ofive 
to toe loas of bar Mother and tala 
wife. a>e was aitr next etoar 
neighbor and I have aat-er known 
gcoUe soul.
Lett think tor a moment about 
toe RED CROSS. They 
ns during tbe flood. T^ hripad





. TOpresident [ i m
In additian to her husband.! V>e present senibr class. I sL-ipe Varney erased over. Muss-, production or about 13.000.000
Mrs. Bowen leaves to meum her 1 Miss Patton spoke on ' As 1 turned in some fine pounds is exported each year, and
pasamg ten ritildzm seven girls, Remember Them Back In •33. ' carrying, failed to catch a I the war has cut off most of these
thine fasqrs. forty graadduldi<ai. Mr. Ridgeway spoke on “Four had pass from center and tbe con. exports.
Dovie HfaitoB, Mrs. Lillie Sttoson. 
Mrs. toqnu Fugafe. Mrs. Oliva 
Vance, Mrs. Delia McDonald, Sam 
F. Bweii, George H. Bowen and 
Osude C. Bowen.
Mrs. Bowen was a
during the past year. Mlsi Marian 
WUUaiMQB. Director, reported be.
tore the annual State meeting of _ _____
the KenttiriO' Society Ibr Crippled i ^he Methodist Church until 
Children in Lexingtoa Thursday,
November 14.
This IS tbe largest number of 
ises handled in any year since 
the Commission opened in t924. 
said Miss WiUiamaon, and Lhere
Due.'
President Vaughan prerided 
toastmaster
ISiT . ________ _
I frame when he dashed forty.righf i 
. I yards tor tbe Pionders’ only i 
ing threat.
, I guests were present. le,
warning which
They are now help, 
tag In tbe war-tom coontrtoa. Let 
ns think of the good they have 
done. And during this week and 
stoich Is tbe annual rail enU toto 
*me way-^to iota with 
tham sod show
tor toe ttitogi they have'done tor 
ns. The membership tor one ymr 
tomOylliML
mot out to hunters today 
(be Uniakm «f l3sBe and Fl 
stated that all penons, other than 
those hunting on (heir own land, 
are required to pnsteii a hunting
in order to hunt rabbits 
and quail begin 
The warning also pointed out
tbe abarioto nwiesslty o( tbe hunU 
er having his license in plain view 
on tbe ontride rioUiing. and faiL 
ure to carry out this section of toe 
Game aiM Fish laws makes said 
person liafate -to arresL 
All huntaa were urged to get 
toeir hunOag licenses as early as
----- ------------ a uici ,
are many cases waiting for hoepU j ^
taliiatioo because of lack of funds. _ ~TT"———:--------
In additian to hospital care,' CoiTiette, Wadc (xO
many youngsters v aided witho, To ^ankfort Fm- 
casts, sdjustment o( braces, visits I Projcct Information
of field nurses, and through twen. j a" 
ty-seven clinics held throughout S
"H^lturaltbe State, toe speaker said.
The Commisrion organiaes toe
nor (m toe acra^ o(«U growen. 
Many new growers produced b«r- 
ley in 1937 and 1939 when (here 
was DO market regulation. In all 
burley states the number of grow.
___________________ I eecubng difficult blocks with ers increased fifty percent in the
_ _ - ------ ------- aa 1 ir at ' greatest of ease allowing the! past five years and most of the?,!j Mrs. Julia Van .Ness ’’Z
iRifis In Flames “»»-
"“-jOf Burning Homeis^s^
Ohio standing bail at the center post. ‘ onthiued aa Page 1)
the first time that the hefty tack, wy . ------------------R ..NationsI Superini Burned to death m her home . I Shelby. Ohio, ioirt Thursday. Mrs
Carl WadejJul'a Baldndge Van Ness, 53. v previously switched to a
work with crippled children and 
thrau^ the financial help of State
and Federal governmenU and to. 
terested lay groups, it carries on 
iu extensive activities. Mtss.Wa. 
liamson commwided the great aid
pomfBfe la order to >voM any 
The bunU
ers Fre also rentinded that the rab. 
bit and qoail aeasoo opois on Sun-, 
day, Ndventber 26. (his
extended during the past year by 
lay groups throughout the State. 
Frmn its annual Easter seal
drive for funds the Society 
during tbe past year turned c 
SJMS2i81 to toe Ccr
made a trip to Frankfort on Mon-!the victim, authoriues believe, of ‘ ' fill in gaps there.
„ ,u,m, Social Securityday of this week to secure defin. I ite mformation concerning t h e
training of our school youth be- that raged in Shelby the day be. RpnrsHU^ntaHvA 
tween the ages of seventeen and j‘“''r may have caustd Ihe defect. 
twenty-five that the Federal Gov-ji'c Hue TO VlSlt HomCS
adinofe to| Mrs. Van Ness was born and __________
conduct. This program includes reared In' County
Funeral services were beJd at Aged or infirm peisons who 
2i» SuTRbty afternoon at the ho-ne claims {or oid-age ;md
of Charles Van Ness, a son, at stirvivors in.wrance may transact
Attempting To Use 
Libraries Now
li
training in wood work, electricity, 
sheet metal work atvl auto mech. 
anics. The Federal Government
Propa^nda A|renU Slop At 
Nothin, Saya 
Librarian
B Teachen CMlege 
teiator Lodge of Massachusetts, 
recently stated that he would in. 
traduce an amervdment to the Cton-
- - - - - - - - - - - —„ . - -  Frankly staUng that foreign na
pays the entire cost of this pro.; Clearfield Bunal followed in the business with the Social Se. Uons were attempting to spread
, - for'gram T)^ branch of training will i Baldridge Cemetery Last ntes Board in their own homes, propaganda through the medium
-/additional aid to crippled cfaildrmt,! be under toe direct supervision of\ «ere cotiaucied by Reverend '* '*'3* announced today by James of pubUc school libraries Suth
rt.,* *s, __________‘jMiss WiUtamsoo quoted trom the Mr. Carl Wade, the Rowan Coun. i W'H'aiTi Hail. , A. Chaney, manager of the .Ash. Cam. a member of the Ubrar.an
?*“*?^* ^--------------- land, Kentucky, office of t h e staff ai toe Morehead State Tea
rt lanCounty Board of Education IM * _ A ^ ^ I pj 1 Board. ^lers CoDege. declared
^ speaking at the State meet- *» sponsor the project attoeilllinStrCi LlUD office has receiv. dress before the Morehead Men >
^ tog were; E. W Palmer. Kings- Morehead High School and also— . as lo how such Club Wednesday evening that -on,
port, Tennetaee. President, t h e Haldeman High School, I n V|*ArtA||^ D I q >* persons may file then Haims, as of the greatest problems of the
National Society (or Crippled ChiL , 'or i^be courses have llCotlll 1 J a J , they could not walk and were librarian today is dissemmaimg
dren; Misa Julia Koba, Ashland;.F** *>««" perfected. Any T J kl ftri' suitable transportation what should go on the shelve, and
Ann C. Mayer, Covington; 1 interested m entering one, | U6SQ2y IN 0 V lO rejected. ’
iday.
Recalling fata^ties and Mrioua 
acrid. ...
I honttog 1
i. providing (or election of 
president and vtae-praaident 
direct p^Mlar vote, 
awta to abolirii toe riKtoral eoL
l»bavepr
Division passes on 
toe Ten Ccenmsnto 
in the UM of fiieanas with 
hope that in ttonemberlnf thm, 
the rawfenian will avoid many 
serious accidCDts while to toe ftald.
ed. but nevcK, been rariosaly 
riderad hy Ceacias. 
AMbougb tbe fanners 
.O
Treat every gun wito 
respect due a loaded gun: '^Tlds 
is toe ifnltne? nde of safety- 
propoi. 2. Carry only emoty guna. 
mm dmm or wito 
open, into your auto
Mrs. H. C. Robinson, of these counes should contact Mr
H, V, McCbemey. Frankfort; Mrs. j 
Baldwin Burean and Neil Dalton.
LouisviUe. and Dr. R. a Hood. Du': CheiTy Fklta Wins 
rector. Crippled ChiMros^ Divis. I Honor Al Petiwdy
Ion. Chndren’s Burras. Wariiing- i ----------------
ton. D. C. Miss Cherry Fails,
DO riakn to to. 
CMiibility, oMftF of them felt that 
tola plan of eieettog the pecrideni 
WM the one Irature of (be Cwu 
attoitiOB wbtab ^ censiderad 
Meet aatistaeta^ by friend a^ 
fee altoe. Yet. within less than a 
•■naratien afterwards it became 
^parent that the electoral coUege 
did not funetioa as its Inveators 
badwWMd. With toe rise of poU.
parttaa me toe dama^ fer 
raora popular/Contra! over presi- 
tonttU ataetioH. For more ban 
a oatoury, this dmand hM parttaL 
^ bean net by iVMetog the ort.
I ea Fat* S.)
Ue. emp,
' 'T' Always be sure that toe bar- 
rri. apd action are dear of eb. 
struetiona.
4. Always carry your Cua so 
(bat you can control tbe direettoB 
of toe muztle even if you stundile.
5. Be sure of your target be. 
fore you puD tbe trtgaer.
rer print a gun at any. 
th^ you do
leave your ^ ouU 
tendtol unleta you uidoad It first 
cltab a tree or a 
fence with a loedad giar.
“ “ ■ bard
surface or tbe
iRice Predicfe Co. 
Qnota Win Be 
Reached hi Week
Since 1927 toe NattooaJ Red 
CroBB has spent S7S396 to this 
coutty, ritairman W, B. Rice 
bounced today.
Tbe ebairnian fnrther 
ed toat John Francis. Lee Clay 
employee, had been selected to 
head toe Red Croes RoD CaO at 
Cearfieid.
Mias Lacy Kegfey wiU head the 
RcU Cal! at HaMenma.
Tbe rttafainan also
^ - ------- ^ , ,— altand.
ing Peabody CoUege. has Just k—« 
informed that she has bera select 
ed for "Who s Who in American 
Colleges and UniVOTties. " mi,. 
Falls, the danghtra of Or. and Mrs. 
J. D. Falls, has made an 
lent record at Pwbody, accord, 
tog to autboriUes there.
She holds a prominent office in 
her sorority, is a member of Kw. 
pa Delta Pi. Vice-PrerideBt-o< toe 
Student Council, mcotoer ef toe 
Peabody Dance Club, and fata bM 
ehosra for
OonetBtogaapawdMBnd (bet toe eataty's qimta wfll
the Student .\ct^ Program, 
her srarfc for
be at home with her (amOy »whi 
April wtwn she wfll return to 
Pwbody to complete her work fee 
the BacMor's decree and entar 
gratoMta WMk for her Mm.
representative to the home of Mr Cam said that moet librnr
---------------- claimants, or to hospital.s or lans had agreed to place on the'
Th- M„„„| Cub
g school aud-lone of the four itinerant office- general opinion of mr,.st l.brartan 
I which we operate, we are prepor. a«»d educators li that so long a- 
‘-'ub ed to make home or institutional such reading matter did not seek 
college student will' n™.’ lor old. the overthrow of the present sys.





information of the extent and ex.
Miles Stand’sh Bobby H«gge
Big Chief Jiunping Jive Hnbert 
Allen 1
Red Wing—the CTuefs daughter. 
Prances CaudiD
Pri»cU‘* ....................Lucille StaieU
John Aldcn . Kenyon Hackney 
Tbe price «f atonimion wiO be
lewpoini
. that discussed by the Dies Coen. 
Martin. Magoffin, Morgan , mittee and congressional investiga- 
Tlke and Rowan. lions.
ibcitaractars m tbe pte.v | Greenup. Jotmson. Lawrence;
l««rty.flve cents.
Mcb'b HaO WUI Have 
Open How November SO
fer toeir open bouse and dance.
Mr Cain's subiect titled, ‘The 
Role of the Library m National 
Defense." deal! w-th set-eral phas. 
es of the part they would play in 
the presen: prepar-dness program. 
He printed out toat recruits wouM
(OeMtaMd M Page M
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Official cma at K«w«0 CmuO)
THE MORKHEAD INDEPENDENT
Published each Thursday momin* at Morehead, Kentucky by the 
INDEPE3«DENT PUBLISHING (XIMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
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<AU SubacriptloM Must .Be Paid in'Advance)
Entered as second class matter (February 27. 1934, at the poaU 
otlice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act ot Coagnm of 
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Three bmea per word...............................................
Four times, per word..................................................
Five tunes, per word......................................................
Six times, per word........................................................
(No ,d Oto, (or tea U.ao 25o|! 
Special rates by the month.
Ciirds of Thanks, articles in Memoriam, lodi
e advertised and are charged for at the above rai 
s accepted from persons listed Ads ordered by the telephone directory 
r. memorandum charges only; in return for this courtesy the advertis. 
r u expected to remit promptly
College Conunents
(From Alts Payne)
Judge H. H. Ramey. SalyersWUe 
b.->jTister and a member of the 
Mordiead State TeAdiers CloUege 
Board of Regents, was the main 
sptAker at the Homecoming ' 
quet beM on the Campus Saturday 
evtaiig. November 17.
Tbi banquet was tendered by 
P|. rdant W, H. Vaughan in honor 
of the four members of the CoL 
lege faculty that have served since 
the conception of the CoUegi
the schools. With an increastag 
demand mode for appropriations 
for reUet old age insurance, p 
Siena, roads, armaments and 
defense program, education win 
likdy suffer. Children can’t wait 
They must be educated today. Our 
ne^ect today provides a weak 
link in our democracy for the 
morrow. Worthy as these cauaes 
mentioned abov* may be they 
should not allow the schMls to 
suffer, The best defense plan I 
know is to begin in klndergartffi ]. 
and the first grade and cwry ^ jfd 
OB tbrou^ the graduate adiooF O; 
Let's not forget in a democracy, 
the chQdren come firsU
TobaixoRef.—
(CaMned trwn Page 1.)
in 1937 and 1939.
For the first time this year, bur- ' 
ley tobacco growers are voting on!
Riddle, chairman, 3. J. H. Perk, 
ina, 1. D. L. Jennings, 4. Robert 
Jones, alternate.
9. Parmcn Voting bootti. No.
3, 1. Clayton Prater, ehatmtan, X 
W. H. JohnaoB, 3. Uoyd PrMer, 4. 
8em Stamper, eRcrnate.
6 AM. Little Brushy Voting 
.Booth, P. M. Sharkey School. 1. 
Henry Eldridge, ebalnnan. 2. Dev. 
id Everhart, 3. Simon Oitridgf.
4. C. A Blacfe, alternate.
7 AM. Cranston. P. M. Johoa«> 
WUUam Uep, chalrwMte. X
rohnnle A4&iaa..>. W. F. WeUs. 4. 
C. Hogge, al&rvate.
8 AM. Plank Votiag Booth.^. 
H. Pine Grove Voting Boot& 
George Brown, chairman, L AUid 
Plank, 3. B. H. Buckner. 4. R. A 
Decker, alternate.







1923. Those faculty members are 
H. C. Haggan of the Department 
of . .Agriculture. Misa Katherine 
Braun of the Geography Depart, 
ment. Mws Inez Faith. Humphrey
qf were E>can Warren Lappin, 
lohn Ridgeway of the Lexington 
School system. WiOiam Hogge.' 
president of this yeta-'s senior class
and Miss Ethel Patton, member of Under three-year quotas
p asproceods of tbetl 
a landlord, share tenant 
crc4>per will be eligitdc to vote. 
Growers shoold rote for one of the 
g questions which will aft- 
the baHotr
Are you in favor of quotas
years. Mr. Turner said, farm 
lotments will be the same in 194) t Are you in frwor of quotas 
as in 1940. while if the quota for for oae year, but oppoaad to quotas 
1941 only U approved a reductioo for three years?
* ; in allotments will be deeded.
The program will inedude songs, 
scripture Veadlngs and ‘nianksgiv.
lag
attended the servicei »t the Metb. 
odist Cfautdi on last Sunday to 
hswr the new Hammodd Organ 
which the Metbodlats are contem. 
pUting purehasinf. The organ 
wiU be beard Main both the mern. 
Ing and evening services next 
Sunday, and die Reverend^- 
rd wUl predeh. The
>)ect for’-^ morning -servtoe, 
will be “After Thanksgiving: A 
Retrospect” The evoatog service 
will be devoted largely to muMc 
and tbe pastor will bring a brief 
mosage. Special raualc by a fbot. 
aJ choir, under tbe (Rroctloo of 
M. K George wUl be a 
feature of Uic servicaa. Tbe pub. 
lie is cordially urged to warship! 
with tbe MethodisU at 10:49 A M..
DnkeRidgley-
brtrf Period oi years, dor its lab- 
oraterlaa. Ubrary and fear donsL 
lories, department ot meUc, clses. 
romna, tennis pourts and ethlebc 
fiaUe.
Some times, Ylcnow, CMd Grads, 
at a “HcsnaaiBlng" football par­
ty, act Just' Uko poople. And \i ; 
was quttea rchif to Ifed tha tfnm. 
Bi at Murtffieil CoUage were ,r 
agreement on one ma)m’ teopoau 
lion, to wit; Mr. Booaevelt won 
Mr. WOIkie loot 
They play a pretty fair gjurie 
of country footbaB down at More. 
L In caas you’ve forgotten
(OaWii m Page Few.)
and 7:30 P. M.
cr. ALBAirS MflMOON
Reverend F. C. Ughtboume. S 
T. B., Mount Steriing, Sunday. 
November 24th CSUr Up' Sunday)
a mi e.ui i Ks i , *i«y •
the Carter County school system,' f**™ allotment of more than one I ihnriM—.
President Vaughan planned the reduced by more than UIUl sU Ivar
dinner in lieu of the inauguration P«vent during the entire' --------------
of himself as preside.1t of the Coi. three-year period and no I»40 al­
lege.
Are you opposed In quotas'* :Evaiing Pi ay er and Sennon. 7:00.
At this service, the organ in m«n- 
ory of Bidaiqi Burton, will be
l l CDITORIAl_ 
SSOCIATION
amendment is passed by Congress. 
It will be necessary to obtain 
fication by thirty-stx states I 
states, particularly in the South, 
have a political advanUge 
toral coth
lotment of o __________
_ n ail Ul. prtod U,,, „„„ „ ,
I State libraries and that uWith these guarantees farmers c
, I Mrs. Marvin George, organist of 
: the Methodist Church. wiU fiay 
, ^ I and give a brief recital
CASKEY TAXI




, r,... allowance for; camps would be fitted wUhi
Many allotment, from. ^ut poasibiy adequate Ubrar-I
"y year to year. Mr Turner said i ^ He stated that the navy al-, 
______ „ , the “"'ready has its own library facilities.
i-Tr'not have otherwise, and would be ,™,, ,rr m rrtnrt.rt trrr fU. fh— playing and wih continue
, reluctant to ratify the amend- ^ ^ .I »«> pMj an even grenter pert in
________ V '.iLr:;. “■“-i
iObituary And 'febute:
__________ I Turner pointed oort that growers
i Mrs EUa Johrsim Bowen was' attempt to evwde the tax or ____  ^
I bom December 14. 1872 at Upper! ‘'thers to evade it,will be 1 * tte libreries
___ TygarL Carter County. Kentucky.: P«»*i»«l by having feeir'^acreage| ____________ !
MIGRATION ' abte'extent by tbe experiences of i®*** reduced. The quota
When the V-shaped flocks of, its race has gone throMh formenv'"*^ WUHam Johnson who preced-| also provides penalties for 
u ltd geese pass overhead in the I generations during its develop- ( ^ Mrs. Bowen wan buyers, dealers and warehousemen
c.)ol November morning, who will i ment. The environment has been' to Mr Saint' wto help growers evade payment |
not Stop and observe these feath. I made up of many factors, therefor '«• 18921 of I eyen^ at t
E-red friends m admiration a n d | to determine which of these have children I Burley growors of Rowan Coun- j “*%■_?**!,,, -
amazement’ Nor will one bestir! an appreciable effect is a difflcult Mrs L o u; t>- <*ill vote Saturday, November j ^ w*
himself until the lasUform is lost matter Since migratioo m oar ‘ ****^*f- Mrs NetUe Reeder, Mrs. 23. the followtng voting places. Mr ! ^
to view on Che dLstanl horizon and ! region correlates rather closely I Hinton. Mrs. LOBe C. Slin- Turner said. ; (‘“'t m this ptoy.
the honking calU of the leader with three of the variable factors Emma Fugate. Mrs.. i Horeheadl S. J Litton,
have died awr y in silence. of the eirvirooment. li^t. tempera- Vance. Mrs. Drila McEton. chairman. 2. Ezra Mam, 3. Harris-
The miferauoo of birtls U the re-' ture and food supply, these may: F, Bowen, Lather Bow. ffanrey, County AC.P offiee
This Way OUJ
CHURCH .NEWS
b fpecies s will became
' reyefe aa the thoe for migration
his way. eren^l^Tle has been rai*.
approaches freezing die food sup.
pty decte-^ ^ the
■part from his wild to mofg favorable southern efim- 
relati\-es. The cause for migration ates in preparation for wites. 
has oeen studied by omitbologists, That a scarcity of food is otte of 
and otbers tor many years, but | tbe main factors is indicated by 
still the answer is not clear. It. the fact that insect eaters migrate
s that it i
The Task ,4head-
R. Bowen j. EniottsNille—1. C B. Turn-caiVEUElUC--- . D, lum- __, _ __. ' ,,_
er chainnan, 2. Norman Roy».
There will be 
special songs throughout the pro­
gram by the choir, trio, and the 
childm. Come and taRe part in 
this scrviec.' For those who stiU
W,. Bow„ ,o„-d 0. MHEod. A.Pan.. EA,^wen Jc
iM ctecefa at tbe . 
ter her marriage she- became 
iBMubw Of- the ClirlufeB -slim'Lh
and after moving to Haldeman she___ ____ ___ ^ „
united with Missiorowy Baptist 3. Jesse Jenaing8,*A‘nioian
a smew diriat- [ Jones, alternate.
A. M. D. L. Jenningk’ Store.
final imtyoae of the electoral coU 
lege
With two or three egeeptions. 
lie majority of the voters has eJ-
ever prayerful in her home. 
We remember her twenty years' 
in Haldeman as a life devoted to I 
the service of God. a petient andl 
, loving wife, a kind and devoted I
ected the president and vice-presi. j mother and a true netehbor and i 
dent for more than a hundred frf«nd. *
years. Why not repeal tbe elec., 
toral college plan altogether? It' 
serves no useful purpose today, 
and many even serve to thwart the 
wishes of the majority '
However, the repeal of the eiec-.
Day, we cspcciaUy invite, and all 
ofevs who desired to cue, Rcg- 
— - 
TBe- FlIiMij fetfcwi
date at (he Chuitdi of Gtad. under 
the fupervteton of tbate teBcber. 
Mrs. Frank Alfrey will five a 
*ort program at 10:00 o’clodt at 
the TsafBhig SdtoM amBtarium.
Tba way OCT i. efeerfy marked far the m
with the lew usd
~CMwb u|» «r «hwr mpT ie the watebwead at the bsMHag 
deJthisCs.
t the retell sak of beer wOl be t.
KENTUCKT BREWERS I lEEl 
DISTRIROTBRS CeMMITTEE
1 ta.<k Evm il
LUXURY FOR LESS!
^ Um
Mrs Bowen departed thi» life 
November IS. 1940 at 8.-00 A. M 
of complications. She leaves to 
mourn her death her teisband. ten 
children, seven girls and three 
boys, forty grandchildren, four 
greatgrandchildren, three sisters 
and one brother
Inasmuch as it hath plec-ied 
Almighty God in His infinite^is- 
dom to call this dear wifejpbther, 
and friend from her rinPItr home 
to her heavenly home on high, the 
church has lost a true and faith., 
ful member, the cormnunity a just 
useful and valuable citizen, the i 
family a kind, dutiful and bmng 
wife and mother. |
In bowing in
Try U* For Prices 
and Quality In Onr 
MERCHANDISE
We Ciirry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Cmskey Building
our deep and heartfelt sympathy 
with a fervent prayer that Cod's 
blessings will rest upon them and 
His grace will abide with them 
fore\erniore.
A sincere friend,




GO CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO 
AND ENJOY THESECOMFORTS 
AT LOW COAW FARESI
R(f»l«IIC SUTX both siagle ^ PfeWACT IS A99NC9 when 
^ and doable, Yura backwwtl or Aw oavnlen select on iodiridital 
^ outward fee the cooreoieace of ^ ebsir in Chesapeake aad 
groBpt of two to six tnvdcn. Obie'alaipcrialSeloaCoacbes.
napograsamef bcoasoodr •« tie CEtMt ■uaMTii.
available. Courteous porters are coaches bsve ffciintng s
^repwed to render every service a
cbe comfort of paaseagen. nd soft, indirect floor l^ts for sleeping between Waab- 
ingcon sod the West.o
M«H T« itUX—Tbe soft, 
ioned chairs io these 
-,_-jous coeebes are gcoer* 
onslr sfwed for the perfect 
comfort of ell passengers.
P08 IMFOIMATION AMD tlSItVATIONt, COMiatT
TICKIT AOINT
Ughtiog, sod msny oeber fee- cusbio,
lures, make trips to these ^ spsci i 
smooth-riding coaches s de- ' l  
! (By Or. R. D. JuM)
I Morebeod Stete ToMten CoBege 
; THE CHILDBCN COMB FIRST 
I IN ADBMMilACT
Willard Given*, hgeretery of th« 
NEA in a recent report skid: “The 
battle for the tax AnPai- gruu-s 
hotter. The r,)ioM* have Always 
had to fight for financial luiqwrt 
' but the struggle is omring hard­
er." The scfaoois are ttte first to 
take a cut in times of depemioo 
and the Irst to be restored In times 
of prosperity. Yet ri^t here in 
our schools are tbe bulwaeU- of 
democracy. There are ao more 
frontiers like the west, but tbe 
schools new furnish the traotiere. 
In <k>r schools we have fee cru- 




stoker or Fnrnace Nut $2.^5 ton Delivered 
All coal dast-pnmfed. Oil treated 15c ton 
' extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
Chesapeake sod Ohio Station
CHESAPEAKE and OHIO LINES
a of a
cracy. As ioiportent aa our schools 
are We find'certain stetea are cut­
ting their progrrms for next year. 
For example. New York cut its
owtiM its teachers SSJ»»,0W. And 
sixty-five parccsit of . fee - hicomie 
UX fat CiAJMe was diver^ tren
ECONOMY COAL
STEAM AND DCMfeSTTC /
LUMP-EGG-NUT-STOKER
Machine Mined and Shaker Screoidd
piARD COAL CORPORATION




NEW COAL AND WOW
HEATERS
Ftafeltme of Aff kteib aad tkxij *f IT wr
OB t aeO yo«r fteiritare for kv noiMjr tlln amy athcr 
firm, we don’t deseire ytwr pgtroMffe. CoMe ife. Me 
feryoonclf. To« W the Jadfc.
Walk a Blocii 
and
Save a Lot
HUT N BARGAIN STORE
Opputete C .A O. Depet
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKT
a M LAMB. Beep. 
FBOMB n
W* mam have im stock »Tcr IM mew Storo, Gm, CmI 
or Wood St bvBBlB prices. Eloetrie Bat PklM 
- . . Toaoton^ Sb^ FImt Cmtfi«g, 
raidMB Utoaaib oBd Eumfl Wtoc.
Pktoros ABd Hinrara
P & H WHOLESALE CO. '
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 




I Morehead, Ky. Phone 156
Dr. 0. AC Lym
THURSDAY A FRIDAT 
NOVEMBER 21-22
“New Moon”
8ATVKBAT. NOT. $1 B
-RllNI ‘RRMBTOOT UDr* | 
Gene Aotry—Heaney Beraette | 
Chapter 4 ‘nCtag ef Bwal 3tMt. | 
tor alto Cartoon H
Ceat Bhowtoc trem 2 J$ I
Netteet Bto BUldBlgbt fmtotr W




Pal O-Brien—Gale Page and 
BMald Reagan
GUN DOG’B UrS AND NXW8 lt:M F. Bf. I'K.VCTB BOCKNB—AXX ' H ABfXUC'AN" S
C.kRTOON B NEWS 
Ceirt. Shawtog SITNDAT troM 









Three Licfc ki proud of two oew 
p«^ Ida Fay aod Arvil Brown 
who made the eBroOiDeot total to 
19. Nine pupils had perfect ' at- 
for the fourth month.
The PTA is now sdUxi( 
made samplers to puichase u 
of maps for the school room, 
the fourth meeting of the orgaoi- 
zatloo. a Hallowe’en party was 
enjoyed by oil Resent. The pupils 
presented a short Hallowe’en pro­
gram and the third grade present.
BOOK NOTESSdwol have hegn doing wor^ to ifflpeDVe the buSding. The inside i 
^ the buUdteg has been pemtedj 
and decorated. Plans ore now un. | 
der way to install a hot hinds kit. i 
chat and provide a hot noon day.
htneh tor the children. Tbeee I Morehead Stale Teaehen CaOege 
kttdsens in
acbooi are a part of the WPA work 
carried' on in the county. Any tea. 
set Cher desiring to instaU a WPA 
kitchen in your school may get 
information you need at the office 
the County
KECC.NT MTSTEBT BOOKS
going Co continue 
this wekek on recent 
Interesting books. They 
follows:
1. Dickson. Carter (.\xud So To 
Murder.) Mdrrow Publi^ng Co, j
Thiak (hi 
These Tlmgs...
[The IndqiKident 1.50 Ye.
THANKSGIVING: What Grrii- 
tude Is ... It is .
. ^>e music of heaven >□ the 
soul.
One of the fairest and most use. 




(And So To Murder) b a 





We b«Te aomt bottM iB-boDd 
21 ycBra old at B BHxhtly 
btebv price thBB 4-yeBr-oM^^BT r ec c
Family Liquor Store
Euniew Cecil, teacher at the Old 
House Creek School was the first 
teacher this school year to furnish 
puppet play. "Tulip Time In hot lunches to the children.
Holland." Priaes were awarded: The following improvements —_ -------- -------- ------
' tor those wearing costumes and | have been made on the rural 1 EngUsh film siudio. entertaining- the image of its severul benel 
for the winners of various cesi.. school buildings and grounds so | ly written. A bri^t rainbow in our spirit,
tests including stunts, cracker eat.! (u- this year: I 2 GrayMin. Rupert (Gunston i ual atmosphere, dbplaying the va-
mg, candy eating, apple bobbii^l CLEARFIOJ>: Roof of the:Cotton In Mexico.) Dutton Pub. ricus odors of the rays that coll
Knife walk, word budding, "TaiU school house painted. New coal lUhing Company SJ.OO ; it into being.
mg the Tiger." etc. ; house has been built and the toil. l v Gunstoo Cotton's most thrill.' Like the orange tree dropping
Pupils a flag and five; ets repaired. New outside doors, paCJted adventure begins in Tam- its golden fruit upon the earth
new books with the money given, are ready to be hung. pico. where his mission is to dis- whence it derives lU nutriment-
them on their group projecte tak.j DRY CREEK: A new window ‘tover )Usl how dangerous to the Like the verdant willow bending
has been added to the grade room.' British Empire is a dancer at the gracefully its boughs to kias
The roof has been painted and the' city * most gilded den of iniquity waters that refresh its roots 
weather boarding has been repair.; 3. Blochir.un. Lawrence G Like a tidal wave returning .‘U 
I j (Wives To Bum). Hiircourt. Brace its gatherings to the ocean whence
BRATTON BRANCH: T h e Publishing Company, $2JS
root has been painted, and the toiL India is the back ground 
ets repaired.
ing blue ribbons at the fair.
The teachers of the Seas Branch
LEST YOU Jor^rt-
Having (sB in LomfriDc »largely a Btader of wber# 
you go and what you do. So remembeMhat dining 
ad m tbe Bluegrua Room at the Brown
Hoed ia a oiriHi>g adrentare ia morynaking!
Tbe moat nccnl e ia tbe Sootb!
Mbbc tbnt Btakea yoBiMM to trip tbe bght Cuta«iel 











ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU 
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. EC 
Oim USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL­
ITY. THE\ MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
Kfe-PIT.ATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
MOORE SCHOOL: 
have been laid.
WES COX: Tbe roof has been 
painted, toilets repaired at 
- installed.
t: A new stove
been Instelkd,
UPPER UCK FORK; Two new
it flowed.
Like a sunbeam sparkling on the 
murder, tied up with timely in- waters, and then darting by re- 
temalional e\ents. An earlier Dection beevenward. 
novd of suspense. (Midnight SaiL Like an infant with ito joyous 
ing) is included in the vot- ’ countenance Mulling back its moth- 
nun- er s love.
4. Wells. Carolyn (Murder; An awakened echo in the heart. 
Plus). Lippincott Publishing Co.., responding to the voice of its 
«.00. i benefactor.
Fleming Stene pursues a kid-| The ribration of the soul's harp.
toilets have been boOt. i nspper and murdered in tbe ‘ string under Ote sc^ touch
ALFREY; There have been'Berkahir« foothills of Connecticut.!God’s benevolence.—Selected, 
many needed repairs around the] S. Lowndes. Mrs. Belloc (T h ej • • •
hitiMmg I Christine Dirmond). Lor«iman | God gives no bleming to this
MINOR: New toUets buRt. in. Publishing Company. *2.00. '*“^1 ^ does not give thru
side of the buUdings
BIG BRUSHY: Needed repairs 
around the buildings, have been 
made.
BOCK FORK: New stove m-
stalled.
ISLAND FORK: The building
h.-'i been repaired.
ADAMSJ3AV1S: A new stove
installed and new toUets have been 
built
WALTZ: A sew stove has been 
instaOed.
A new. bus station has been
(Tbe Christine Diamond) is a His Son and our Saviour. Jesus 
mystery without a murder, yet; Christ To accept all of God’s 
with plenty of intrigue, crime, ex- blessings snd try to be grateful 
citement and romance. for them, without receiving His
6. Cunningham. A. B (Murder Son as our Savious. is like taking 
.At The School House ) Dutton a drink from a puddle near the 
Publishing Company, $2,00. Jedge of a fresh flowing stream.
A murder mystery with an au- as*
thentic Kentucky background and, Any man can be thankful for
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT 






Chevrolet Town Sedu 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Conpe
1931 Ford Coupe (Model A)
New seats taMnk'|«ap.'«n 
scbcMia ia need of tbeat
der way and a schedule of both 
Morebe^ and HaUeman te 
win appear in the paper li
Dry Creek Schaal
The Dry Creek School will 
brate Thanksgiving in an 
way. The diiMien wfll
___ good fortune; but only
For evei-y pound of fuel used in 1 man who wriks with God
frei^t service, the railroads in tbe | thank Him for the tears, and find ; Midland Trail Garage
first eight moottta o4 1»«0, heated 




le: 91 (Day>. 174 (Nigiit)
Indians and the parents, the pil- 
grima ami the big Thanksgiving 
dtnner will be given at the school 
house with tbe whole community 
invited. They will endeavor to 
have this celebration as much like 
tbe first celebration as possible 
OM Haase Creek 
The parents and diildren will 
u-ing their Shonksgivtng dinners 
:o the schpn bouse and thdre will 
be ^Kl^talebration and a real 
chicken dinner on that day. Mrs. 
lizzie Frrnce who is present ev­
ery day at the school and who pre. 
pares a hot lunch for die chUdren 
wiU probably help in keeping the I Pbooc 26 
hinches hot and preparing other I 
hot dishes. ‘ Y-
■ae Bseved to ttc J. A. Dayt 
Jewelry Store where he will 
he toeatad every Friday, exsas- 








1939 Ford Pickup 
1939 Dodge Pickm
1937 ly. Ton Ford Chaana aad4» 











Distover UuKvie's JSeit "Bright Spot!"
Vltotover eke joa do vfaeo yon come to Louisville. 
dBD’tnaviHlii^dto Bhi^naeBoom at tht Brown 
HeteU YeaH «eeevcr that it’s the nieat. gayest
spot m Ike cky!
IMy artedtota ibod--tlie be« ia the Sootkl Crasd 
! Superbe
■rwl two fleor Aoma aig^I AhI i 
pneei el an twal
HTeeH ^ « B Eae. weUbe hifP7 te aeadM 
aBtkedelaik. Whj ael de k sew?
mB^WNHom
JjKiUvilU’i Jjirffest and 3inetl
HAROLD E. BABTER. Ma,.
LOCATED IN THE NEW D. B. CAUDILL BUILD­
ING ON MAIN STREET
THESE NEW MODERN ALLEY’S ARE OF THE 
BEST QUAUTY AND ARE NATIONAL TOURNA­
MENT SIZE
THERE WILL BE REGULAR SCHEDULED LEAG­
UE GAMES FOB BOTH LADIES AND GENTLE- 
MEN





Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
iMflC are 
with Ur Miij's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A, N Uajr ia Lexington.
THE MQREHEAD INDEPENDENT u
m KH, a
tne fxtiipU «d «B te ia n 
to atiULluia of* thin -j
M mmoMj mcnt «t a Mrttu 
day party giva Misa SKa Floren- 
«-^«y- Thoae present were:
w"fr"i “““ I “"«i. nSStt' siu», Sc AL me to M
. . . Hc,.SLic^e,c-v-B,”;«r
M, J P Wen,, cunueme «ct' ic™ <X
I ously ,11 al the Home oJ hu.aai«h-iNieS “** “*•■*“■■ Mr.r,„r" “■ "" ■“ i-XHcSr
• • _____________________ yeern. He alcn coached the
...... ....................... ■ I...: Mr CTyde jnd Brrvl MiiOov of ¥\ 1 n* « I “ I bratad AUdand ‘Xineni.” w U
Mr» lorn Taylor of Hills- Will.Hfnson, West Virginia were InlKP nlntflDV___ I the greateat combmetkin af
w' »* John of th-ir atsier. Mrs Elhs |iiUglPy nine sharp.4hooters that basket.r*y. Deiember 14 wJI h«. vn«n ■ .to...__ r_to_ •i.aajo ^ i ever knottn. — -
was there waking "Whoo^wee" in 
a eoloseal way.
"Jug" Varney «*a (here. Wo. in 
aU hi. gfeiy. It «■• Mr.
' bagged the toudUawn Satnr- 
“f*? Tranaylvanla, gj>.
This ia year With the
£.”5ss“stoVussr*2
S°cwg"“iSE;^g.^
, Johnson , r the UeRiemming i------- to..vp.in.i. >t» oot- toi'o, netitucKy, a.■y, i , ill be spu .' Ba.kei oi this city —_tod by the Morehead Branch of , *
HhsI# £= =™ S K.=1.
—’rau? sn^Te^^b SaJyersv.Ue, and «“«»*
3uLL?s Oob Morebead Martm Fanmn of West Liberty.
Children in the county Bchtxsls ,, .. * c* *Miss .Norma Powers, who
Ml'S .^n.i
—AAc « dta only aKtior 
I that Coach Ellia Johnoon loses. 
I Connie Varney, however, is rtUl 
, at Morehead. Another great bro. 
ttier act, the Vameyt. frdm WiU 
.Uamsoo—Lewis, Cecil. -Jug.' 
CoBnie..and Aloiub.
In cooduuan. they have a great 
inxtrtutlon at Merehetid. I got the 




fCoallnaed froiD Page 1.) to-AA uos ever ■mov'n. He’« a s-Ji-eU guy, W B. JackscSt. and isi 
envying Me no en<^ I:
In o sev^al other finni. ^-------------- w. -----------
jAnn uay of Prankfort were the 8inse was 13-6. Snee that *•“ •“ asorwn^ Viouege.
weekend guests of Mn Eot Ven- 'he Thundei in-. Herd has Phi^*, Ashland attorney-aU
•.ili , whipped Xavter. 41.0; Detroit
• • • I Tech, 87-0. Uni. of Scrunton. 50-6 *" toastmaster at the
Miss Wanda Trogart o' Trai- Morri.s Harvey. 33_o amona! ^°'”*‘*"*****^ frolk:. T«n a the 
- —— iop«’ He and his two brothers.
,^1 _ ■ • « ' " .-to.. u.-u, A. , : a  . •»-n» oAji*aici m
Sing to^^fi^^^n  ch tea iss anda rogart o' ran- -'nd orri.s arvey. 33-6. a ong! «» is the
r.t-s jE' - --
hccchociicrrS-.“i-f Mr»d«;..ito;„,iz:
..to—— —-a___ . - Vto.. — — _ . . «A J---- - --- -Art Comimllee
......... the Morehead Con.
- School are repaini^ tsyt 
kI by children and parents 
Home Economics Claae- 
the supervision of Uiv: 
Aiice Calvert are
..—...to .... . .. —.— toinp '
' I Norma Powers wUi ,«mam unlU ito. *"® ----- ------------ --I Sunday . Ma.vsviUe uhre weekend guests of. Young, a state senator from K-fn
i • • • Mr and Mrs. Clarenoe NickeEL '“‘'•'-V whoee m«nory will forever
Mr and Mrs. W H. Lappin ___
, daughter. Miss Mary EUa Lappin. Mr and Mrs James Oay 
n Lexington on Monday
—• cherish— ui „ 
e ' E«K< •
The reaJ story 
•College in the wTiter. i
dM and Mr Russel) Meadows 
.^ervising the toy repair work.
»» sale will sponsor toys, but 
wfll also include clothing and 
*■■ il id arucies. such as were 
“ October While the pro- 
avUi from the sale will be used 
^ ^rther the art work
- -' • - to- to. .to- ii.ri. w.ia I n e
i marvelous new buildings that d«. 
■ omte ihe campu.' Morehead ha- 





who are at Bloominglon. JLinois Monday ' „ T.^* ^ Morehead
___  this semester are spending the «• • • •
—'™;;.)r.'j.-to„‘" to„„. ,.L m'Tm m"".”-
— C.n W;toe, M, T H C™ * " " Jlonlllly .Untlnz
.. to. --------- ..... M,.to M,Wr«l BI.1. wh. H„m, Th, Row.. Cou.nly Wor-to . .ris Hnn'ioo'
” "* »"«-»» ,,,.w
Ho!n7!7™ m. d., Uto horn, of M... j ih. ».■„ Mor.tol ,
^ D Patton. Mrs.J.W Hoibrook, ‘ tell you lh.it Marshall College only ,--------------------------- «s»rw
, Mrs I n M., to i ___ _ Pceaident. was in charge. Plans ha.s ten buddings on the cimpus. LUCKY FRIDAY NIG
Sui^da? af^r a »«e made for distributing ChnsL The gymnasium, a bnek st^c. JACK POT S17.50
Sunday ^ » "•« “ under^ivUeged ture. designed by .•Caveman Rice. *22.50 IN ALI^-Cgh Pri»g
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CB its Annual Christmas program, 
■a* be held Sunday evening. Dec. 
^*0 Z2nd at 7 30. Plans and 
already URing 
Sthe service The young' 
'WBDdn's class of the Sunday 
Hdwol is sponsoring the program 
—d deciirai;iin,4. aided by Mr* 
AjHiui Landoil and Miss Alice
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AeiW foAu Sunday & Monday
* <fcis year s pageant. "The Naii- 
-MMr" hr Roaklind Kimball, will he 
-BUBuLaU by the Young People- 
Guild. A children's program nf 
'aMMagSto songs will follow the' 
9—nt. Santa Claus will also 
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